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THE ANATOMY OF A WORLD ECONOMIC CRISIS *

Act I
The Subprime Primer

* this  product can be read without any prescription.
If you suffer any side-effects...we apologize!
Not recomended for those under 18 or for those
who suffer from a... keen lack of humor.



         We make your dreams come true!

1.

At the Mortgage Brokers...

Mo�o:



Sir, I would really want to buy a house like

they?!) but I don’t have the money for a 
downpayment. In fact, I can’t afford even the 
monthly payments. Can you help me?

Of course, Mr. Simpson! Given that the price of 
houses always rises, the value of your house 
will also rise so we don’t need downpayments 
anymore! This is really big news, isn’t it?!

AT THE MORTGAGE BROKERS...



AT THE MORTGAGE BROKERS...

Also, for a couple of years, we can offer 
you a really, really small interest rate. 
But we’ll raise it later, do you mind? 

Of course not… Umm… there’s one other 
thing, my boss is a d*ck, a real prick and he 
doesn’t want to verify my employment. 
Wouldn’t that be a bummer…!? 

Don’t worry sir! For this special situa�on, we 
have a simply genius inven�on. It’s the 
“Economic Bubble Loan”, where you verify 
your own employment and income!  We will 
take your word for it. Neat, no?



AT THE MORTGAGE BROKERS...

Serious? You’re a real genius! My wife will love me 
for the be�er social status. You are really ready to 
risk your own skin for me! That’s crazy! (Mr. Simpson 
sheds a tear…) 

Chill down, sir…! We don’t actually give you the money… 
that wouldn’t be funny. A bank will do that. So we don’t 
really care if you repay the loan. We get our commission 
in any condi�on. 

Wow, you rule… Let’s get started!



            Raise your social rank! Special 

5.

A few weeks later
 at the Bank...

      mortgage offers for any type of coffers.
Mo�o:



6.
I’d be�er get rid of these crappy mortgage 
loans. They are star�ng to s�nk up my office. 
Thankfully the really Smart Guys in New York 
will buy them and perform their financial 
magic! I’ll call them right away!

NEW MORTGAGE FILE

AT THE BANK...



              Trust the really Smart Guys,

7.
Let’s see what the

 Smart Guys are doing…

Mo�o:

IQ INVESTMENT BANK
 of Wall Street

          for all of your investment needs!



Phew!!! We’d be�er get rid of these shi�y 
mortgages before they start a�rac�ng flies…

8.

AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

9.
But …who will buy this crap, boss !?  



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

I have an idea, kiddo: first we’ll create a new 
security and use these crappy mortgages as 
collateral. We’ll call it CMO. Then, we’ll sell this 
CMO to investors and promise to pay them back 
as the mortgages are paid off. 

10.



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

Well boy… Individually these are pre�y 
crappy loans, but if we pool them 
together only some of them will go bad… 
Isn’t that mad?! Also, we are certain that 
the home prices always go up! So, there is 
li�le to worry about!

11.

sure...

Yes, but crap is crap, isn’t it? I s�ll don’t get it… 
Who the hell buys crap? 



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

Check this out boy: we’ll break the new CMO 
in three li�le pieces (or “traunches”) and we’ll 
call them “The Good”, “The Not-so-Good” and 
“The Ugly”.  Get it?

12.
Sure… but I s�ll don’t get it… 



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

We already know that some loans will turn out Ugly. Our 
clients know that too, unfortunately they are not so dumb. 
Therefore, we’ll promise to pay the investors holding the 
“Good” traunch first, the “Not-so-Good” investors second, 
and the “Ugly” investors last. Simple & clean!

13.



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

I’m star�ng to get it, boss… And because the “Good” 
investors have the least risk, we’ll pay them a lower 
interest rate than the other guys, right? The 
“Not-So-Good” investors will get a higher rate and
the “Ugly” guys will get a nice fat interest rate.

14.



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

15.
Exactly! You can think for yourself, a�er all…! But wait, it
gets be�er! We don’t want to screw it up, so we will buy 
insurance for the “Good” piece. The ra�ng agencies will give 
it a great ra�ng, in the AAA to A range. They will likely give 
the “Not-So-Good” piece a BBB to B ra�ng, s�ll pre�y good. 
Evidently, the investors will feel much be�er knowing that 
our financial instrument was officially rated by the sophis�-
cated agencies. We won’t even bother asking them to rate 
the “Ugly” piece. It will be too obvious …



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

… awesome! You managed to create AAA and 
BBB securi�es out of a pile of s�nky and risky 
mortgage loans. Boss, you’re a genius!

16.

Yes, I know.



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

17.

Like who?

Well, the assholes from SEC won’t let us 
sell this staff to orphans and widows, so 
we’ll sell it to our sophis�cated 
ins�tu�onal clients. 

Ok, cut the crap! The thing is: who the 
hell will buy these s�nking loans?!



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

For example, to insurances companies, greedy and 
inexperienced banks or pension funds from small towns in 
Norway...to anyone who is looking for a high-quality safe 
investment. 

18.

Great! But surely nobody will buy the “Ugly”
piece, would they?

Of course not… Nobody is that stupid. We will keep 
that piece and pay ourselves a handsome interest 
rate. They don’t call us the Smart Guys for nothin’…



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

Snap out of it! The guys who write the accoun�ng rules 
allow us to set up a shell company in the Cayman Islands, 
for example, to take ownership of the mortgages. Then, 
the crap goes on their balance sheet, not on ours. The 
fancy name for this is “Special Purpose Vehicle” or SVP, 
which sounds much be�er than crappy mortgage loans, 
isn’t it?!

19.
This is all great, but since we are only using the smelly 
mortgages as collateral on an en�rely new security, we 
haven’t really go�en rid of them… Don’t we have to show 
them on our balance sheet? We’re doomed… 



AT THE IQ INVESTMENT BANK...

Have no worries kiddo! We have convinced them 
that it is vitally important for the health of the U.S 
financial system (hell…yes!) that investors not 
know about these complex transac�ons and what 
is behind them. And they bought it!

20.
That’s great boss, but why would they let us do that!? 
Aren’t we just moving our own crap around?!



                No nit too small to pick.

21.

Let’s drop in
 to see the Accountants…

Mo�o:



AT THE CZAR OF ACCOUNTING...

Sir, as a small investor and a concerned ci�zen I 
demand that you force our financial ins�tu�ons to 
show greater transparency and openness in their 
financial repor�ng!

22.

Blow me!



                       On the phone...

23. Gee, we never saw it 
coming…

NORWEGIAN VILLAGE PENSION FUND
 vs.

 IQ  INVESTMENT BANK



24.
Hey man, what the hell is going on?!
We’re not receiving our monthly payments!

Yah, I meant to call you but I was in Dubai… Is great 
there, have you heard of it? Anyway, it seems that 
the assholes who took out the mortgages backing 
your CMO aren’t able to pay them off. But what 
seems to be the problem? How can I help you?

THE PENSION
 FUND

THE IQ
 INVESTMENT

 BANK



25.

Well… unfortunately the loans were quite a bit 
crappier then we originally thought and there is very 
li�le cash coming in. Frankly, I assure you that we are 
as disappointed as you are… C’est la vie!
Is there anything else I can help you with? 

Hey, wait a minute! We didn’t buy your crap! We bought the 
AAA “Good” piece of the CMO. You know? The safe one! 
We’re supposed to be ge�ng paid first…so cut it out!

THE PENSION
 FUND

THE IQ
 INVESTMENT

 BANK



Yeah…that was a bad assump�on.
We fucked up. Sorry.

It’s crazy! You told me that housing prices always go 
up and that your borrowers could always refinance 
their mortgages…!?

26.

THE PENSION
 FUND

THE IQ
 INVESTMENT

 BANK



Chill out my friend… they simply fucked up too.

Bad assump�on my frigid Norwegian ass! I want 
to know how the hell these filthy mortgages got 
the AAA ra�ng from the agencies, you bloody 
thief?!

27.

THE PENSION
 FUND

THE IQ
 INVESTMENT

 BANK



Are you kidding?  There’s no way they have 
enough money set aside to cover this mess.
They fucked up too, don’t you get it ?!

But… this security was insured, you bastard!
What about the insurers?!

28.

THE PENSION
 FUND

THE IQ
 INVESTMENT

 BANK



I have an idea… tell them you fucked up.

Well that’s just great, asshole! What am I supposed to 
tell my villagers who lost their life savings?!   

29.

THE PENSION
 FUND

THE IQ
 INVESTMENT

 BANK



THE PENSION
 FUND

THE IQ
 INVESTMENT

 BANK

Fuck you!

Fuck you!

30.



TO BE CONTINUED...



The heavy crisis in a lighter version...
Glosary:

1. Financial instrument (generic use): a piece of paper issued by
a financial ins�tu�on, which confirms that you lent them a bunch 
of money which you expect to get back, with interest, at a later
date in the future.  In other words, you are now an investor,
congratula�ons!

2. Interest: your compensa�on for assuming a certain degree of 
risk when buying a financial instrument.  A higher interest rate 
however, implies a higher rate of risk or, in plain English, a higher 
chance you might not get back any of your money.

3. Ra�ng: opinion, held by some with more experience than you 
or me with regard to what’s good or bad with the financial 
instrument about to be purchased.  Ra�ng agencies however, 
seem to not have  studied past the third le�er in the alphabet 
since they grade risk like so: AAA, AA, A, BBB, BB, B, CCC (from 
lowest to highest)

4. SEC: the organiza�on that oversees the proper func�oning of 
financial markets in the U.S.A.



5. SPE: a company set up by another company, so that the la�er 
can transfer off its balance sheet stuff it owns (assets, as our 
accoun�ng colleagues would say).  The reason for the transfer is 
mainly the poten�al of said assets to be toxic... that is, to bear high 
risk which would look very bad on the balance sheet of the parent 
company were there any market turbulence.

6. CMO: generally speaking, banks lend money to clients for 
pu�ng a mortgage on their house.  In modern �mes though, 
investment banks repackage these conven�onal loans into other 
financial instruments which get resold to risk lovers for a higher 
interest rate.  This is what’s referred to as risk dives�fica�on or 
moving risk around to whomever is comfortable hanging on to it.

7. Investment bank:  Intemediary financial ins�tu�on that moves 
money from place to place crea�ng thus an extremly complicated 
array of financial products. Investment banks raise money from risk 
lovers (aka investors).  They are fundamentally different from 
commercial banks in that they don’t bother with “boring” checking 
and saving accounts for the masses.



THIS ALL MAY BE FUNNY,
 BUT THE ECONOMIC CRISIS IS A SERIOUS MATTER...

If you like this skit and if you want us to send you 
other similar materials, just give us a shout at

 www.roren.ro/skit

If you are a real estate professional - broker, appraiser, 
developer or mortgage specialist -  join our community at 

 www.roren.ro/professionals



Versiunea in limba romana a acestui pamflet o găsiţi la
www.roren.ro/pamflet

© 2008 RoREN Development S.A.
 "Romanian Real Estate Network" is a registered trademark of RoREN Development S.A.

Best of luck!

Find out more about us at
www.roren.ro and blog.roren.ro 

http://blog.roren.ro
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